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LEXINGTON s PRINTED

GEORGE TEGARDEN,
Ua, Just Received and Is now opeir

ing, a large and general anbrcinent
of

MERCHANDIZE j
CONSISTING or

,Dry Goods J Groceries r-jiar- d

Ware, Queen's Ware &c.
Which will he dilated of on tile

taoit moderate terms for CASH.
December 17, 1797- - tf

FOR SALE.
1 250 Acres of LAND

SIX hundred and iixty-fi- x acres 6n
cieek a branch of Big

Barren, adjoining the lands of Mont-
gomery and Allen, on the I5fh of De
tember next, and 584. acres at the
month of Puncheon camp creek, on
Big Barren rivcr adjoining the lands
of Chridopher C.DcKlauman, on the
j 8th of said month, on which days 1

Ihall attend on fiid lands for thejmr-taof- e

of selling.
DAVJD KERR.

November 1$, 1757. tf -'

SHOT
OF the different numbers, niade "by

A. sc Saugrain. in Lexington,
BnJ loin wnuie mic duct recall, it An-bR-

Holmes's Store.
tf Lexington Atiguft 8.

NOTICE.
virtus of a power of attorney, executedBYby Mr. Reuben Coutts of ttte county of

Henrico in the state of Virginia, dated tue jath
of Augufb, I797,authorifmgme, the fubferibjr,
to receive from runftahQuarlef) efo,. of tins
state, ill tha said Couttjg-paper- s relative to a
"trail of laud in Brackftn county) purchased ly
him of Col. Pnilip Buckner, and certain debt?
due by different gentleman m tins state, which

fower of attorney is lecorded in the county
court office of Bracken. I offer for sale at a ve-

ry low price,

7000 acres of valuable Land,
surveyed sud painted Irtt'ta name of Philip
Buckner, Lying on Locult creek and the waters
of Licking, about twelve railed from Bracken
Court boufe. A Ipecul Warranty deed will be
given, tne pufcliafer paying one half in Cafil and
tue other hall 111 likely liuifes, or good bonds-- Col.

Philip Buckner, near Bracken court houie,
will she, or give information of the land, the
title of wuich is mdilputablg. Any person defi-to-

of pnrc'iaiinj, will please apvly t6 tli! sub
scriber, and tu his absence to inelfrs. Tatlwui &
Banks, of Lexington.

Tfilliam Moncwe,
Attorney in sail for Roub. Coutts.

Lexington, Dec. 26, 1797. .

TAKEN up as a stray, at mv plantation on
Chaphne, about seven miles from Hvrrodlburgr,
near the road leading from thence to Spring-field,- "

a bay Maie, about nine or ten years old,
about thutcen and a half hands high, a white
spot on her back, occasioned by the saddle,
branded on the near fhoulde-r- , but cannot dif-'cer-n

what it is flie is with colt, appraised to
61, 1 os.

AudiUw Devise.
Decembet I, 1797- -

TAKE NOTICE.

I SHALL attend the commiffioners appointed
by the county court of Bourbon, on Thurf-4a- y

the 8th day of March next, at in improve-
ment made by Michael Stoner, at the planta-
tion where I now reside, on Stoners fork of
Licking, about fout miles above the court-hous-

then and theie to perpetuate teflimony,
md do such other things as the Jaw direfts.

Samuel Clay.
Bourbon Countv, 7
January 16, 1798--

iNocice.
"XT THERE AS, Samuel Shannon, of Shelby
W countv, did sell unto m the traft of

land on which 1 nn live, at the forks of Big
Bertfon, Containing sour hundred acie, and
doth now threaten the sale of said land, to

persons, provided I do not pay him imme-
diately double the sum he sold it to me for.
I do therefore, in consequence, forewarn auy
person at their peril, from purchasing said land,
as I am 'determined to keep polfefHon theicof,
and fulfill my contract as well as in my power,
so far as is confident with ju'lice and equity.

JOJW CoLLETT- -

r OrKS J3CU1UH, y

BY JOHN BRADFORD,

Last Notice.
T.T. thnCf lMrlpKred rn the fnbfcri

" ber are once more requelted to
pay up their refpetftive accounts

indebted to Well and Gutlnie
are requeued to make payment to the
fubfenber, as that partnerlhip is. dif
solved by mutual consent.

N. B. Nelson Thomallbhis author
ifed to settle the above accounts.
Sdpt.27. EDWARD WEST- -

Q f Wanted Immediately,

A Good Journeyman shoemaker,
to whomt'i? highefl wages will be given

enquire 6f tlni p. inter. -
ieptemoer u, vyi- -

KOR SALE,
A Large o u a (1 1 1 f r of
Corn, bacon and whiskey. i

0 I Apply to

Lexington

7JT For Sale,
' THE fdLtOwINd TRACT? OF LAkiB.

ONE tract lying in tl'e curlty of Canlpbel',
the wdtejs 6f Locilit crsk , containing

2699 acres. One f rart, lying on Long Lick
creek, a brartch of Rough creek, Ha din county,
about seven rnilesfrom Hardin fcttlement, con-
taining 2500 acres.

The above lands Will be dirpoTed of on mode-
rate terms; one half of the purthafe money to
be paid down) for the other a credit of twelve
mdnths will be given the purchaser giving
bond with approved fcilnty. Any person. In-

clinable td purchase, may know the tdrtis by
applying to Capt. Uobt. Craddock in D.inviMe',
or, - . - JOHN last
3wtr -- for thos. Holt.

- -

"1 OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may
11 conceihv that we will petition the next

County tourt of Shelby cdunty, lor the eftabhiK
ment of a town 5n our land at tne nioutti ot
Bralhear's creeki

Trios CaRLoM, .6v RlCH. TAYLoA.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND l0h SALE AT TfltS OFFICE PRICE 9di

An Bxjoltulatory Letter
FromEowAKD RusHton to George WashiKo-ton- ,

of Mount Vernnn.

tyr" Huvkj and t 'itzlrttgo,

HAVE for sale, at their Factory, neat
Wa'lrngtoti county, Maryland,

N A 1 L-- S.
which they Will dlfpote of On fealbtlable terms.

March 2o, 1797.

hfr Wanted immediately,
Two or three Apprentices

To the Carpenter's and Shop joiner's
Business. Alfu two or three

Good Journeymen,
for House work, to whom generous
wages will be given.

JOHNSPANGLER
Lexington, April 12. tt

' HE managers of the Lexington Chances df
Insurance, have autlioriled Mr. Samuel PoUIe)-ti.wa-

it

of Lexington, to receive any money
that may be due to them for tickets, and also,
to pav such funis as may be due to the holders
of fortunate numbers wherefore, all those
who are indebted are requeflcd to make im-
mediate payment.

77 THE MANAGERS.
Lexington, September 2, 1797.

!iree ,DolIars Reward,
lyed from the plantation

of mr. Francis Downing, on Hickman, sour
rnilesfrom Lexington, on the 23dinflant, adark
bay horse, eight ormne years old, nearly fifteen
hands high, ablaze and snip, two hind feet white.
Whoever will deliver the said horse to mr.Fran-c- i

sDowning,or to the fubferiber, fliallhave the
above rcwaid. .

George Heytel.
Lexington, April 28 tf3

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND KOR SALE AT THIS OFUCE,

The Kentucky English Grammar.
k 8 SAMUEL, WltSON,- -

PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

$ i For Sale,
B OUR OUT LOTS adjoining each

other, iituate in Lexington, on
whici is my brick-yar- vhich is equal
is not l'upeiior tj any ill this place,
rflfo a commodious brick rtvieUing
house ; the v alii and work of which
is l'uperior to anin this place --with
a net er sailing: ipring, convenient to
the house, the warer of which is of
an excellent quality. I have also g

acres ot WOOD LAND, adjoining
the above lots. Kor terms apply to
die fubfexiber on the premises.

JOHN BOB.
cxington, December 27, fgi. tl

Oty.C.
HEREAS lktleatten:ionhabeen

)d to an advertilenient of the
i'.i.ecmo.s of James farker deceafrd,

f requelling all those indebted to the
lare firm of Alexandei & James Par
kei, to make immediate payment iVc.

ind whereas the i.xecutom cannot
ciifcharge the duties imjiofed on them
by their oaths and the hature of their
appointments nnlels they take legal
meafui es for the collection of the g

debts of said firm ; it be-

comes uecellary once more to jequeil
all thofc indebted as above, to make
payment to Alexander" Parker, on or
before tin twelfth day of February
next, otherwifc they may rely on their
accounts being put into the hands of
an attorney, and suits ordered imme-
diately aster that day, again!! all de-
linquents without discrimination.

ALEX. PARKER, ")
'

JOHN COBURN, ' Ex'rs.
,. JOHN BRADFORD, 2

Dceniber 35, 1797.

Qoftoi- - Samuel Bt own,
EGS leave to inform the puijlic,

J thathe will praiftice 7IED1CINL
and SURGERY in lbxington oniliti
vicinity He Occupies the house in
which Mr, Love lately lived, oppoiitc
to Mr. Stew arr'i pi mtinjr oilice.

He will undertake, oh reasonable
terms, to inltru(5t one or two pupils,
who can bi ing good recommendations.

September j", 179,. tf

Notice
Tvjna hereby forewarn till rtprfnrt

.. i.T.f rn.,b. . :. .. : .' '',tran traaitig tor, or taklnganalhgnment on
1 bond f,!ven oy Col. John Logan to Jonathan
Owflev, foi three hundred and (ixtten and one
half acres of land, lying on the waters of Paint
Lick and Sugar creek, and being the rand wbei

I did formerly live. Said Ldgan's bond I
loaged in thehends of mv brother Daniel Owf
ley, and by a fibrcated letter, said to be from
me, said bond was given up to John Alcorn, to
whom I had rented the place. I do farther
forewarn Col. John Logan from making a title
to any one ffr fkld land, except to myself, or
my true and lawful attorney, for my use. I ex
pert attention will be paid to this notice.

JONATHAN OWSLEY.
Uarrard county lit. January 1 798. (3t

3L FOR SALE,
ForCafli& country Produce.
ATRACT of Land containing nearly 100

qcres, iituated near the Kentucky river
on Rufu branch, two miles fiom Jack's creek
load, and three from Tait's creek ferry : it
has on it a good Cedar log house almofl new,
around, which is tenacies of cleared land, and
an excellent spring which is said to never sail;
also, two falls in Rulh branch, one of 40 and
the other So feet, which would be convenient
for Merchant mills-- t adinillery inightbe erect-
ed to advantage The land is of good quality,
and the title jndifputablej it will be sold low
for a small part in Caih and the rest in Country
produet. Enquire of
tf POYZER tr Co. "

FULLING MILL.a
THE SUBSCRIBER

INFORMS tha public that Maj. John Morri-- X

rifon's Fulling MilHs nowat work, and that
h; cairies on the Fulling and" Dying BuCncls at
said mill in its various brancivs. He wilt at-
tend at Mr. Jones's tavern in Lexington oh the
first day of every Fayette court, for thcpnrpofe
of receiving cloth for the mill, and to deliver it
when finifiied.

U'M. CAMPBELL.
January j5- - 17?,

. .... .'llr-- -'-
&-&?iiiJ. W-- l V.4,' e C

Z

.TRANSYLVANIA SEMINARY.

THE public are .creby irfoimed that E6
niay now be iiid t the 1 ranlyl-vpn- ia

Seminar 011 as exurdive c pLn, no
moderate UiniS as u niy school in tie Union.
Tl.e deck and Latin languages wui It taughc
theie, together with Matt v niatics, Otogi .ip, y
the Belles Lettres, and eveiy other biantii o?
Ltainmg that makes 4ait of trc usual courie
of A'cadenac Lducatiun. Tl.e truiices htealso made arrangements for, jind viill procuie atrench Teacher, whenever there fi.ull be a fu-f- ,
ficient number of Students deluousof acquiring;
that Jangusge. 1 he terms ot tuition u.c fo'ur
pounds per annum. Boarding may be had wnbiMrs. Richardion at the Seminary, and in ethergenteel houies in Lexington, at the moderate
ate of fiiteen pounds per i.nnuin ; one quarterto be paid always in advance For this sum.
.tudents will be dieted, and their clbathea.wasted and mended-t- hey lurnifhing their ownbedding, fiie-wo- and candles, in their own.apartments.

(
R. BARR, Chm.

LOST,
ON the evening of the 2 jth inftan Vthe road between Mr. David
Logan's and Lexington,

A Red Morocco Pocket Booh,
-- ith U number of valuable papersy
atnonglt which is a bond executed by
John Kowler & John uvetton, to 'the ftot 141I Any person deliver- - j
in Lexinpton. nr to mi- - .i 1 ...'.
"all be handsomely rcwanfed by me

Decetnber 26. 1797 tfla
TAKIlK! m. V.., !. r..L- - . .. i...

r.-..u.-
. j, Uj lilc iiiuiiriner, liv-
ing on Shavtanee run. about a.

mile from UotTne's mill, a biy Mate,
fomteen old, thirteen handsand.
a half high, on the off tut-to- ck

B, has a Maze face, fon'ic white
on her off hind soot. '

Also, a bay mai e coir, with n Kl-j-

tace, ana tntee white feei
prailed to ill.

James M'C
October 9, 1797.

9

TA?5L"P by the fbtriber, on ?the
of Elkhorn, Fayette county, a bay horse.

?!.r "! h'S ' :(Ce' ll0th h,nd fcet wl"te, lorni v
faddje spots, branded, not peiceivable, fevert ) )or eight years old, about thirteen hands hifilfs 4apprailed to ul. "' IS

Hugh Thompson
DeeeniBer 29, 1797.

,y

Notice
y S hereby given, that application will be made .

. to the county ,court of Greene, for establis-h- V
mg a town on the lands of George Scoot. "t'

..anuarv 31, 1798

Entertainment.
THE fubfenber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic that he has opened a House of Entixtmn-me- nt
at the Hand formerly occupied byBeria- -

mm Kennedy, at the junction of the Ohio irtjcl1-
Keotucky rivers, in the town of J A
and that he is well prepjred to store anv quan-
tity of godds, and flatters l.imfelf that'he will
be able to merit the patronage of thofe'vft,
please to savor him with their tuflom. """'

1 THO. M'ROBERTS.pec. 18, 1797. 3t- -

Take notice, that On tre first day of Marck
next, is fair, is not, the next fair d.iy, we fnall
"Lv"" ".m mt iwmjjujiiuners appointed by thecounty court of Madison, .t the beginning cor-
ner of a' 400 acre furvxy, (& fcttleircnt claim.)
purveyed in the name of David Barton, lying
in said county on Hart's fork ot buyer creek,
then and there to perpetuate tefh.i.ony, and
to do such things as lhall be deemed neceflar
and agieeable to law.

V'M. COOK, v '

SETH COOK,
T AHltM. COOK.

I. HEREBY give notice, tljat on the 23d day
of Februarv ' ixt-- . T fTialt atf.t.H ..,.k .1- . 1 " ..-- .. .t.,j tut?comnullioijcrs appointed by the county cfiurcofMufnn o.U 1 .! .

""u"l ii.c iiavi; .wiicre an improvement was
made for John Leverage on the wat;"ciXea'
-- .".- ' "" " """"" sreeKLtuea'there to take St nprnfn-ilimn.r?3?J-

to eflablifli the special calls of an entry inlnyA,
name as allignee of William Bartlett, --rhnivf is"affifnee of fie said John Leverage to Include
Leverage's improvement.

IUCftARO JAGKMAN,
Janoary 22. 170? t
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